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Questions and Answers 

Overprocessing 
Should you perform an AH1\ 
peel after a microclermab ra-

. . ? 
SIOil SCSSIOn. 

MicroJermabrasion mcchani
caJJy ~trip~ the superficial hl)'

crs of the ski n. Any peel performed 
:.ubscquent to this p rocedure wil l 
thcn:fore extend deeper, increasing 
potential risks. 

\.Vhile these combination peel pro
t..edurcs often hasten the resolution of 
pigmentary problems, es thetic ian:. 
should avoid the:.e additive peel pro
cedures. Patients who require medical 
1 herapy or deeper peels should be 
referred to a dcrmmologisl. 

Sun factor 
Lf you liw in a climate like 
Sout h Florida, will mitro

ucrmabrasion make you hypcrp ig
ment? Should you not consider 
microdermabrasion during certam 
<;ea!\ons like summer where the sun 
can cause tnnning? 

Superficial chemica l peels 
and mkrndcrmabra~ion t<ln 

increase one's susceptibility to burn
tng and byperpigmentation follow
ing sun exposure. Patients undergo
ing these procedures should avoid 
direct sun exposure nnd wear a sun
blot..k daily. Since chemically peeled 
or abraded skin is more sen:. it ivc to 
chemica l sunscree ns. physical sun-
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blocb containing micronized zinc 
ox ide or titanium dioxide arc prefer
able. J>ot ients who arc nblc to comply 
with meticulous sun protection dur
ing the post-procedure period can 
proceed with microdcrmabrasion 
wi 1 hout an i ncrcased risk of hyper
pigment a I ion. 

ideal laser for hair removal depends 
on a patient':. skin type. ror lighter 
co mp lected indiv idual!>, a short 
wavelength laser like the Gentlclase i:.. 

ideal. For darker com
FYI on LED 

Does LED :.kin reju
venation J'C<tlly work? 
LED skin rejuve na

tion is an exciting skin 

Diabetics can use 
plected individuals, a 
long wavelength laser 
such as the CcntlcYag or 
Lyra laser i:. ideal. The 
Smoothbeam laser i~ my 
nonablativc laser choice 
for treating acne and 

rejuwnation technology that 
uses low-energy lights to 
stimulate collogen produc-

whirlpools provided 
the water is 

properly balanced 
to avoid bacterial 
contamination. 

tion, improving the appearance of aged 
and photodamaged skin. The treat 
ments .nc noninvasive and patients 
uniformly report a more youthfu l, 
improved appearance to their sk in . 
lED skin rejuvenation can also be used 
in combination with nonablative laser 
and topical anti-,tging therapies to 
enhance results. 

Zappers 
What, in your opinion, b the 
best laser these days? 
The: ideal laser depends on the 
wndi tion being treated. The 

best l.l~>cr for lc:.:.ening erythema 
(redness ) and blood vessels is the V 
beam IL1ser. My preferred laser for 
brown spots is the Medlite laser. The 

acne scars. 

Glucose impaired 
: Arc there any contraindica-

• lions for going into a whirlpool 
if you have skin conditions or;~ disease 
like diabetes? 

Diabdics are more ~u~cepti
ble to infections, but there is 

no abso lute contraindica ti o n to 
using a wh irlpool provided the: water 
is properly balanced to avoid bacteri
al contamination. Hot tubs that 
become 1!Ccondari ly coloni zed with 
bacteria ca n lead to holt ub fo lliculi
tis in diabetics and otherwise healthy 
individuals. P<llients with significant 
eczema or open sores ~hould also 
avoid whirlpools. 
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The O xygen Treatment 
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Blue Light 
Can )'OU tdl U!) more about the Blue Ltght lor 
acne. Docs it really work? Arc there any stdl effc~t~ 

or downsides? 
The blue light is somewhat efficacious for the tr~at· 
ment of acne but b most effective in comh111ation 

wi th aminolcvuli nic acid. Photodyna mic therap)' (PDT) 
with Blue Light or pulsed dye laser helps eliminate Jdhc 
acne. Individuals undergoing PDT should avoid sun cxpn 
~ure for 48 hours. Potential ,1dver~e reactions in ind•\tdu
als exposed to sunlight following treatment include burn
ing, erythema, cru~ting or a flare of herpes simplex mfcc
tions in predisposed individuals. 

Hair raising 
• Once and for all, how permanent is laser l1.1ir 

removal, really? 
Per manent or long-last ing hair removal is frc 
quently achieved with l.1scr treatment but do(~ 

require multiple treatment~. Additionally, some areas ~u,h 
as the armpit and face tend to respond better than others 
such as the back. Noncthcle!>!>, laser hair removal doc' not 
always result in complete and permanent hair removal.md 
can rarely cause an increase in hair growth, especially m 
da rker complected individuals. 

Cosmetic surgery advancements 
Are there any exciting advances in techntllug) 
with regard to equipment and cosmetic surgt•ry? 
The Visia complexion anai)'Sis system by Cmfidd 
is an exciting, new technology that compare' the 

extent of an individual\ skin photodamagc, including 
hyperpigmentation. pore size and wrinkles to a d<ttaha,~ 
of same-aged individua ls. It prov ides an objective ~s~css 
me nt o f a patient's res ponse to different lhe rapcut1c 
interventions. Anot her new and exciti ng laser technology 
is the Fraxcl Laser Treatmen t. FLT is a unique laser trc,u 
ment that is both nonablativc and ablative. It causes mil 
lions of microscopic laser injurie.~ that are not mihlc tn 
the naked eye but ultimately ~hed and heal. Thb novd 
laser treatment is safer than ablative resurfacing with 
decreased risks of hypcrpigmcntation, hypopigmenation. 
scar ring and infection, nnd preli minary clinical results 
are prom ising. • 

Debra Price, M.D., i~ n diplomate of the 
American Board of Demmtalogy ami n11 
nssistfwt professor at the U11i1•rrsity of 
Miami's departme11t of dermatology and 
cutaneo11s surgery. Dr. Price is past presi
dent of the Miami LJemllltologic Society, i11 
Florida. She has n privntr prnrticc in 
Kel/(lnll, FL. Call her at (305) 670-111 1. 
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